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In memory of David Graeber1

AsanarchaeologisttaskedwithgivingtheRadcliffe-BrownLecture, Ifeelobligatedtostartwith
a fewwordsonhistory.A.R.Radcliffe-Brown iswidelycharacterisedasanahistoricalanthro-
pologist who – in his concern to establish a nomothetic approach to the study of social institutions 
– threw the baby out with the bathwater. Notably in Africa, his interpretations of ethnographic data 
throughthelensof‘structural-functionalist’theoryareoftenseenasadirectextensionofBritish
colonialpoliciesintheearly20thcentury,lendingscientificauthoritytoafalsepictureoflocal
societies as lacking in political dynamism, weighed down by chains of customary law.

Nodoubt,thereisscopetoquibblewiththischaracterisation.Onecouldpointoutthat,strictly
speaking,what Radcliffe-Brownwas opposing onmethodological groundswas not history as
such, but the kind of conjectural history that prevailed in anthropological thinking during the 
discipline’sformation.Radcliffe-Brown’sownperspectiveisconveyedintheconcludingpassage
ofthe(1940)essay‘onjokingrelationships’.‘Ifitbeasked,’hewrote,‘whythatsocietyhasthe
structure that it does have, the only possible answer would lie in its history.’ ‘When the history is 
unrecorded,’ he went on, ‘we can only indulge in conjecture, and conjecture gives us neither 
scientificnorhistoricalknowledge.’2

Today, we can choose to read this passage in at least two entirely different ways: as an open 
invitationtoamorehistorically(andarchaeologically)informedanthropology,orasaforegone
conclusion that any suchenterprise is doomed to fail. It’s notmyplace to adjudicateonwhat
Radcliffe-Brownintended.Butgiventhetopicofmylecture–whichisanthropologyandfreedom
–itseemsimportanttoleaveopenthequestion.BecausewhatIintendtoargueisthatthetwo
issues are inseparable: to deny the historicity of any society is also to deny its capacity for freedom. 
Of course, the point has been made before, but largely in philosophical terms.3Myintentionhere
is to explore this nexus between history, anthropology, and freedom in a more focussed way. 

Inparticular,Iwanttooffersomereflectionsonathemethathasalreadybeenquitewidely
noted: the relative absence of ‘freedom’ itself as a topic in anglophone anthropology and archaeol
ogy, and some implications of that absence. Iwill be drawing from a newbody ofwork that
 developed over more than ten years’ collaboration with David Graeber, the anthropologist whose 
shoesIamaskedtofillhere(David’sfavouriteshoes,Ishouldadd,weremadeofalligatorskin,
andIwatchedwithamazementastheyslowlydisintegratedoverthecourseofthoseyears,yet
somehow remained,miraculously, on his feet). Radcliffe-Brown’s anthropology offers a good
point of departure. 

JackGoodyhasarguedthat,contrarytomodernperceptions,Radcliffe-Brown’ssearchfora
‘natural science of society’ was itself motivated by a desire to show how certain negative kinds of 
freedom(freedom‘from’,ratherthan‘to’)cangenerateviablesocialformsandinstitutions.Inan
essay called ‘AnarchyBrown’,Goody reminds us ofRadcliffe-Brown’s intellectual formation
throughtheworksofPeterKropotkin,Pierre-JosephProudhon,andMikhailBakunin;howthis

1ThehonourofgivingtheRadcliffe-BrownLecturewasinitiallyextendedtoDavidGraeberinrecognitionofhisexceptional
contributionstosocialanthropology.FollowingDavid’sunexpecteddeathon2September2020,Iwasaskedtofillhisshoes.
The topic I have chosen builds upon researchwe conducted together, culminating in our co-authored book,The Dawn of 
Everything: A New History of Humanity (Graeber&Wengrow2021).
2Radcliffe-Brown(1940:210).
3e.g.Adorno(2006[1964/5]).
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shapedhisinterestinsocietiesthathaveatleastpartlyescapedtheshadowofthecolonialState;
and how those societies, nevertheless, maintain a degree of internal order.4

What Goody also shows, though, is how what began as a study of freedom led, in practice, to 
theopposite.InsteadofseekingamoreprecisedefinitionofcustomaryfreedomsamongAndaman
IslandersintheBayofBengalorAboriginalsocietiesinwesternAustralia(ashedid–quitebril
liantly–fortheircustomaryprohibitions,obligations,constraints,andsanctions),Radcliffe-Brown
built up his comparative anthropology almost entirely by studying internal mechanisms of control. 
Eveninthecaseof‘jokingrelations’,freelicencetomockone’saffinesinpublicwasfound,inthe
last resort, to serve a regulatory function. The motivation and message are clear enough, that 
absenceoftheStatedoesnotmeanabsenceoforder.Butitbegsthequestion,whataboutpositive
freedoms?

The standard answer has been that freedom is a ‘weird Western concept’ (in the words of 
OrlandoPatterson),5 of little relevance to abroaderunderstandingof human societies. Indeed,
anthropology has established key theoretical insights – on matters such as caste and slavery – by 
explicitly rejecting the concept of freedom as irrelevant to any serious framing or analysis of the 
topic.ItissomethingthatunitessuchdisparatefiguresasFranzBoas,LouisDumont,andClaude
Meillassoux.6CarolineHumphrey brings things up to recent timeswith an essay, ‘Alternative
Freedoms’, pointing out how political claims regarding the universal value of individual freedoms 
may be incompatible with ‘the range of ideas held in other societies’, including her prime example 
ofcontemporaryRussiansociety.7

JoelRobbinssuggeststhattherejectionoffreedomasanirredeemablyEurocentricconcepthas
been constitutive, not just of anthropology, but of ‘the social sciences more generally’.8Inhis2001
MalinowskiLecture,‘Forananthropologyofethicsandfreedom’,JamesLaidlawaffirmedthat
freedom is ‘a concept about which anthropology has had strikingly little to say’. ‘Freedom’, he 
notes,hasadifferentscopeandpotential to theubiquitousconceptof ‘agency’,sinceonly the
former insists on an element of choice and evaluation – the human subject, consciously removing 
herselffromherimmediatesocialcontext,toreflectonhowoneoughttolive–whichisalso,he
suggests, the basis for a comparative study of ethics.9 

Tobeginsuchastudy,Laidlawproposesaboldethnographicproject.Itsfocuswouldbeon
describing and characterising the very possibilities of human freedom: ‘how freedom is exercised 
indifferentsocialcontextsandculturaltraditions.’Inresponsetothisproposal,myownlecture
willarguefivepoints.First,thatsuchanethnographyalreadyexists.Second,thatitliesatthevery
foundations of anthropology as a discipline (and of ethnography as amethod).Third, that its
primarylocuswastheAmericas,specificallytheEasternWoodlandsofNorthAmerica,inthe17th
and18thcenturies.Fourth,thatitwascarriedoutasmuchbyIndigenousobserversandintellec-
tualsasbyEuropeans.Fifth,andfinally,thatitsresultsmadeasignificantcontributiontowhatwe
nowcall ‘theEnlightenment’, includingwhatwehave come to regard as exclusivelyWestern
notions of liberty.

4Goody(2000).
5Patterson(1991).
6Boas(1940);Dumont(1972);Meillassoux(1991).
7Humphrey(2007).
8Robbins(2007:295).
9Laidlaw(2002).
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Beforewestart,itseemsimportanttoconsiderthereceptionofLaidlaw’sownideas(nowsome
twodecadesold);inparticular,objectionsraisedbyothersocialanthropologists.Thesearemost
succinctlyexpressedbyWebbKeane.Ananthropologyofethics,hesuggests,canbejustifiedon
the grounds that all humans are capable – at least in principle – of basing their decisions about how 
toliveonvaluejudgements,consciousreflection,andnotionsofaccountability;andthispresum
ablyhasbeentrueofourspeciesforhundredsofthousandsofyears.Itfollows,logically,thatif
ethical behaviour is inseparable from the exercise of freedom, freedom too must be a ‘universal’ 
and ‘immanent’ feature of human social life, whether or not it’s explicitly thematised as such in 
any given cultural context.

Here,forKeane,iswherethedoubtssetin.Inhisownwords:
Laidlaw’sdeploymentofthelanguageoffreedommakesmenervous,forthreereasons.Itcarriesa
lot of genealogical baggage [original emphasis], it challenges the ethnographic commitment to 
taking seriously other worlds [original emphasis], populated with unfamiliar kinds of responsible 
agents, and it threatens to undo some of the major insights that were won through the social  sciences’ 
decentering moves [original emphasis].10 

Theremainderofmyarticleis,effectively,ananswertothesepointsfromhistory.Iwillreturnto
them at the end, but wish to begin my main discussion with a historiographical problem. 

ManyinfluentialthinkersoftheEuropeanEnlightenment,especiallyinFrance,claimedtheir
ideasonmattersoffreedomandequalityweretakenfromNativeAmericansources.11 They referred 
inparticulartotravellers’accountsandmissionaryrelationsfromtheGreatLakesregionofwhat
is now Canada, which they then called New France. At the time, the wider region was inhabited 
mainlybyspeakersofMontagnais-Naskapi,Algonkian,andIroquoianlanguages,includingmany
who became deeply familiarwith European languages and customs; just as European traders,
 missionaries, and settlers learned native languages, engaged in prolonged conversations with 
Indigenous people, and often lived among them for extended periods of time – even as they
 colluded in their destruction.

Yet for the most part, intellectual historians have insisted that no meaningful exchange of ideas 
reallytookplace.Indigenouspeopleareassumedtohavelivedinaquitedifferentmentaluniverse
toEuropeans,inhabitingalmostadifferentreality(or‘ontology’);suchthatanythingEuropeans
said or wrote about them was a shadowplay projection, fantasies of the ‘noble savage’ culled from 
theEuropean tradition itself. Indigenous intellectuals,when they appear in such accounts, are
assumed to be sock puppets, used as plausible alibis to an author who might otherwise get into 
trouble for presenting subversive ideas (such as deism, rational materialism, or unconventional 
viewsonmarriage).12

Inrecentdecades,agrowingnumberofAmericanandCanadianscholarshavegonebackto
thesesources,andreacheddifferentconclusions.IreferhereespeciallytotheworkofGeorges
Sioui, in his book For an Amerindian Autohistory.13PeoplesoftheGreatLakesregions,theypro
pose,developedtheirowncritiqueofEuropeaninstitutions,whichfocusedinitiallyontheseinsti
tutions’lackoffreedom,includingwomen’sfreedoms.Notonlydoesthiscritiqueemergeclearly
fromliteraryandepistolarysources; it isalsoconsistentwith theknownhistoriesofparticular

10Keane(2014:448-9).
11SeeexamplesreviewedanddiscussedinHarvey(2012).
12e.g.Pagden(1983;1993);Sayre(1997).
13Sioui(1992);alsoSteckley(1981);Sioui(1999);Mann(2001).
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individualswholivedintheregionatthattime.What’smore,thecritiquecametobetakenvery
seriouslyinEuropeitself.

A key case in point here is the 17thcentury encounter between a French aristocrat named 
Louis-ArmanddeLomd’Arce,BarondelaHontan,andanunusuallybrilliantWendatstatesman
namedKandiaronk.In1683,Lahontan(ashecametobeknown),then17yearsold,joinedthe
French army and was posted to Canada. Over the course of the next decade he took part in a 
 number of campaigns and expeditions, attaining the rank of deputy to the GovernorGeneral, the 
ComtedeFrontenac.IntheprocesshebecamefluentinbothAlgonkianandWendat,and–byhis
ownaccountatleast–goodfriendswithanumberofIndigenouspoliticalfigures.Lahontanlater
claimed that, because he was something of a sceptic in religious matters and a political enemy of 
the Jesuits, these figureswerewilling to sharewith him their actual opinions aboutChristian
 teachings. One of them was Kandiaronk. 

AkeystrategistoftheWendatConfederacy,acoalitionoffourIroquoian-speakingpeoples,
Kandiaronk (his name literally meant ‘the muskrat’ and the French often referred to him simply as 
‘LeRat’)wasat that timeengagedinacomplexgeopoliticalgame, tryingtoplaytheEnglish,
French andFiveNations of theHaudenosaunee off against each other,with the initial aimof
avertingadisastrousHaudenosauneeassaultontheWendat,butwiththelong-termgoalofcreating
acomprehensive Indigenousalliance toholdoff thesettleradvance.14Everyonewhomethim,
friend or foe, admitted that Kandiaronk was a truly remarkable individual: a courageous warrior, 
brilliant orator, and an unusually skilful politician.Hewas also, to the very end of his life, a
staunch  opponent of Christianity. 

Intheopeningyearsofthe18thcentury,LahontanpublishedaseriesofmemoirsofhisAmerican
adventures, including the (1703)Curious Dialogues with a Savage of Good Sense Who Has 
Travelled. ItcomprisedasetoffourconversationsbetweenLahontanandaWendatsage,whois
given the name ‘Adario’. Voicing opinions based on his own ethnographic observations of 
Montreal,NewYorkandParis,AdariocastsanextremelycriticaleyeonEuropeanmoresandideas
aboutreligion,politics,health,andsexuallife.Lahontan’sbookswonawideaudience,andbefore
longhehadbecomesomethingofaminorcelebrity,settlingat thecourtofHanover,wherehe
befriendedGottfriedWilhelmLeibniz,who–inaprivateletter–notesthatAdariowas‘areal
personfromthetribeoftheHurons,whocametoFranceseveralyearsago,butconsideredhisown
institutions better than ours.’15

MostmoderncriticismofLahontan’sworkassumes,bycontrast,thatthedialoguesaremade
up,andthattheargumentsattributedto‘Adario’aretheopinionsofLahontanhimself.16 There are, 
indeed,somereasonablegroundsforthinkingthis.Leibnizhimselfconcedes,inthesameletter,
thatLahontantookadegreeofartisticlicencewithhismemoirsanddialogues.Butasothershave
pointedoutmorerecently,thereareequallygood,ifnotbetter,reasonsforassumingtheopposite,
based on what we know about Kandiaronk himself. The reallife Adario was famous not only for 
hiseloquence,butwasknownforengagingindebateswithEuropeansofjustthesortrecordedin
Lahontan’sbook.Therearefirst-handaccountsofKandiaronk’soratoricalskillsanddazzlingwit.

Inthe1690s,itseems,theMontreal-basedgovernorofNewFranceandhisofficers(including
Lahontan)hostedwhatwemightcallaproto-Enlightenmentsalon,wheretheyinvitedKandiaronk

14Steckley(2014).
15LeibniztoBierling,10November1710,Hanover.InGothofredi Guillelmi Leibnitii(FratresdeTournes,1768:361–3).
16Chinard(1931);Ouellet(1990);Sayre(1997);Muthu(2003).
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to debate exactly the sort of matters that appear in the Dialogues, and where Kandiaronk took the 
position of rational sceptic. Pierre de Charlevoix, the Jesuit priest and historian, described 
Kandiaronkasso‘naturallyeloquent’that‘nooneperhapseverexceededhiminmentalcapacity.’
‘An exceptional council speaker, he was not less brilliant in conversation in private, and [council
men and negotiators] often took pleasure in provoking him to hear his repartees, always animated, 
fullofwit,andgenerallyunanswerable.’‘HewastheonlymaninCanada’,Charlevoixnotes,‘who
was a match for the [governor] Count de Frontenac, who often invited him to his table to give his 
officersthispleasure.’17

What’s more, there is every reason to believe that Kandiaronk actually had beentoFrance;
that’stosay,weknowtheWendatConfederationsentanambassadortovisitthecourtofLouis
XIVin1691,andKandiaronk’sofficeatthetimewasSpeakeroftheCouncil,whichwouldhave
made him the logical choice.18WhiletheintimateknowledgeofEuropeanaffairsandunderstand
ingofEuropeanpsychologyattributedtoAdariomightseemimplausible,Kandiaronkwasaman
whohadbeenengagedinpoliticalnegotiationswithEuropeansforyears,andregularlyrancircles
around them by anticipating their logic, interests, blind spots and reactions. Finally, many of the 
critiques of Christianity, and European ways more generally, attributed toAdario correspond
almostexactlytocriticismsdocumentedfromotherspeakersofIroquoianlanguagesaroundthe
same time.

Letusnowconsiderwhatsomeofthesecritiquesamountto,withparticularreferencetothe
issueoffreedom,anddrawingnotjustonLahontan,butalsoobservationsrecordedthroughout 
73 volumes of the multiauthored Jesuit Relations (which appeared between 1633 and 1673, to be 
instantlyreadandwidelydebatedinEurope).Onethingisworthnotingattheoutset:thatIndigenous
Americanslivedingenerallyfreesocieties,andthatEuropeansdidnot,wasneverreallyamatter
of debate in these exchanges.19Bothsidesagreedthiswasthecase.Whattheydifferedonwas
whetherornotlibertywasdesirable.TaketheJesuitmissionaryPaulLeJeune,writingin1642of
theMontagnais-Naskapi:

They imagine that they ought by right of birth, to enjoy the liberty of wild ass colts, rendering no 
homage to any one whomsoever, except when they like. They have reproached me a hundred times 
because we fear our Captains, while they laugh at and make sport of theirs. All the authority of their 
chief is inhis tongue’send; forhe ispowerful inso farashe iseloquent;and,even ifhekills
 himself talking and haranguing, he will not be obeyed unless he pleases the Savages.20

Whatwe find here is an explicit, if begrudging acknowledgement of the connection between
 reasoned debate, personal freedoms, and the refusal of arbitrary power. These connected traits 
werewidelyreportedbyEuropeanslivingamongspeakersofIroquoianlanguages,suchas the
Wendat and thefiveHaudenosauneenations to their south, aswell as among theMontagnais-
Naskapi.Intheconsideredopinionofthelatter,theFrenchwerelittlebetterthanslaves,livingin
constantterroroftheirsuperiors.SuchcriticismappearsregularlyinJesuitaccounts;what’smore,
itcomesnot just from thosewho lived innomadicbands,butequally from townsfolk like the

17CitedinMann(2001:55).
18Mann(2001:55–57).
19Jaenen(1974:288);Coates(2013).
20 The Jesuit Relations and Allied Documents: Travels and Explorations of the Jesuit Missionaries in New France, 1610–1791, 
ed.ReubenGoldThwaites (1896-1901), andhenceforth:JR 6: 109–10/241. The term ‘captain’ is used indiscriminately in 
Frenchsourcesforanymaleinapositionofauthority,whetherthatbeaheadmanofabandorvillage,ortheholderofanofficial
rankintheWendatorHaudenosauneeConfederation.
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Wendat. The missionaries, moreover, were willing to concede that this wasn’t all just rhetoric on 
thepartofIndigenousAmericans.

EvenWendat statesmencouldn’t compel anyone todoanything theydidn’twish todo.As
FatherLallemant,whosecorrespondenceprovidedaninitialmodelforThe Jesuit Relations, noted 
of the Wendat in 1644:

Idonotbelievethatthereisanypeopleonearthfreerthanthey,andlessabletoallowthesubjection
of their wills to any power whatever – so much so that Fathers here have no control over their 
children,orCaptainsovertheirsubjects,ortheLawsofthecountryoveranyofthem,exceptinso
faraseachispleasedtosubmittothem.Thereisnopunishmentwhichisinflictedontheguilty,and
no criminal who is not sure that his life and property are in no danger . . .21 

Instead,Lallement noted, in casesof criminal damage, theWendat insisted the culprit’s entire
 lineage or clan pay compensation, and in doing so – he reported – relatives would often vie to 
outdoeachother ingenerosity.Hisaccountgivesasenseof justhowchallengingsomeof the
material to be found in the Jesuit RelationsmusthavebeentoEuropeanaudiencesofthetime,and
why many found it fascinating. After expanding on how scandalous it was that even murderers 
shouldgetoffscot-free,LallementadmitsthattheWendatsystemofjusticewasnotineffective,
and actually worked ‘more effectually to repress disorders than the personal punishment of crimi
nals does in France’, despite being ‘a very mild proceeding, which leaves individuals in such a 
spiritoflibertythattheyneversubmittoanyLawsandobeynootherimpulsethanthatoftheir
own will’.22

ItisclearfromsuchaccountsthatWendatsocietywasnotegalitarianinaneconomicsense.On
the other hand, there was no obvious way to convert material resources into power over others 
(with the consequence that differences ofwealth had little effect on personal freedoms).This
applied just as much to land and agricultural products, which were managed by women’s collec
tives,23 as to political goods such as wampum. At best, the accumulation and adroit distribution of 
suchvaluablesmightmakeanindividualmorelikelytoaspiretopoliticaloffice;butastheJesuit
accountsrepeatedlystress,merelyholdingofficedidnotgiveanyonetherighttogiveorders.Or,
moreaccurately,anofficeholdercouldgivealltheordersheorsheliked,butnobodywasunder
any obligation to follow them. In France, of course, the situation could not have been more
different. 

Equality,insofarasitexistedamongtheWendat,wasadirectextensionoffreedom;indeed,its
expression.Allwereequal,insofarastheywereequallyfreetoobeyordisobeyordersastheysaw
fit(which,again,hasalmostnothingincommonwiththeEuropeannotionof‘equalitybeforethe
law’,whichisequalityincommonsubjugationtoasovereign).Thedemocraticgovernanceofthe
WendatandFiveNationsoftheHaudenosaunee,whichsoimpressedlaterEuropeanreaders,was
an expression of the same principle: if no compulsion was allowed, then obviously such social 
coherence as did exist had to be created through reasoned debate, persuasive arguments, and the 
establishment of social consensus.

Jesuits, let’s recall, were the intellectuals of the Catholic world. Trained in classical rhetoric 
andtechniquesofdisputation,theyhadlearnedNativeAmericanlanguagesprimarilysoastobe

21 JR 28: 47.
22 JR 28:48-9;cf.JR 10: 211–21.
23Birch(2016).
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able to argue with them, to persuade them of the superiority of the Christian faith.24 Yet they 
regularlyfoundthemselvesstartledandimpressedbythelogicalqualityofthecounterarguments
theyhadtocontendwith(athemethatrunsthroughmostaccounts).So,FatherLeJeune,Superior
of the Jesuits in Canada in the 1630s: ‘There are almost none of them incapable of conversing or 
reasoning very well, and in good terms, on matters within their knowledge. The councils, held 
almost every day in the Villages, and on almost all matters, improve their capacity for talking.’25

Indigenous assessments ofFrench character – includinghabits of conversation–were less
positive.FatherPierreBiard,forexample,wasaformertheologyprofessorassignedin1608to
evangelisetheAlgonkian-speakingMi’kmaqinNovaScotia,whohadlivedforsometimenextto
aFrenchfort.BiarddidnotthinkmuchoftheMi’kmaq,butreportedthatthefeelingwasmutual:
‘TheyconsiderthemselvesbetterthantheFrench:“For,”theysay,“youarealwaysfightingand
quarrellingamongyourselves...youarecovetous,andareneithergenerousnorkind.”Theyare
saying these and like things continually.’26WhatseemedtoirritateBiardmostwastheMi’kmaq’s
insistence that they were, as a result, ‘richer’ than the French. The French had more material 
possessions,theMi’kmaqconceded;buttheyhadother,greaterassets:ease,comfortandtime.

Twentyyearslater,BrotherGabrielSagard,aRecollectFriar,wrotesimilarthingsoftheWendat
nation.SagardwasatfirsthighlycriticalofWendatlife,whichhedescribedasinherentlysinful,
but by the end of his sojourn had come to the conclusion that their social arrangements were in 
manywayssuperiortothoseofhisnativeFrance.Inthefollowingpassagesheisclearlyechoing
Wendatopinion:‘Theyhavenolawsuitsandtakelittlepainstoacquirethegoodsofthislife,for
which we Christians torment ourselves so much, and for our excessive and insatiable greed in 
acquiring themweare justlyandwith reason reprovedby theirquiet lifeand tranquildisposi
tions.’27MuchlikeBiard’sMi’kmaq,theWendatwereparticularlyoffendedbytheFrenchlackof
generosity to one another. Their towns and villages, Sagard observed, were free of those ‘indigent 
beggars’ who lined the streets of French cities.

HerewefindanotherconsistentthemeintheIndigenouscritiqueofEuropeansociety,which
mightbebestcharacterisedasitspovertyofmutualaid.ItseemedextraordinarytoWendatobserv
ersthatFrenchmencouldrefusearequestforfoodandshelterbyoneoftheirown.Europeanswere
constantlyjostlingforadvantage;societiesoftheNortheastWoodlands,bycontrast,guaranteed
their members the means to an autonomous life, or at least ensured no man or woman was 
subordinatedtoanother.Insofaraswecanspeakofcommunalvalues,theseexistedinsupportof
individualfreedoms,notinoppositiontothem.Bycontrast,theEuropeanconceptionofindividual
freedom was tied ineluctably to notions of private property. As Patterson explains, this association 
tracesbackultimatelytothepowerofthemalehouseholdheadinantiquity,whocoulddowhat
everhe likedwithhischattelsandpossessions, includinghischildrenandslaves. In thisview,
freedomwasalwaysdefined–atleastpotentially–assomethingexercisedtothecostofothers.28

TotheJesuits,Indigenousidealsoflibertywereoutrageous.Infact,theirattitudeistheexact
opposite of the attitude most French or Canadian people tend to hold today: that personal freedom 
is an altogether admirable ideal. The Jesuits, by contrast, were opposed to freedom in principle. 
The ‘wicked liberty of the savages’, as one observed, was the single greatest impediment to their 

24Graham(2021).
25 JR 10:213;seealso,Sioui(1999).
26CitedinEllingson(2001:51).
27Sagard(1939[1632]:192).
28Patterson(1991).
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‘submitting to the yoke of the law of God’.29Evenfindingtermstotranslateconceptslike‘lord’,
‘commandment’,or‘obedience’intoIndigenouslanguageswasextremelydifficult;explainingthe
underlying theological concepts, well-nigh impossible. On this point, let us give the floor to
Kandiaronk(viathemediumofLahontan),herearguingthatthewholecoercivereligious-juridical
apparatus would be unnecessary, if France did not also maintain a contrary apparatus that  encourages 
people to pursue material selfinterest:

IhavespentsixyearsreflectingonthestateofEuropeansocietyandIstillcan’tthinkofasingle
waytheyactthat’snotinhuman,andIgenuinelythinkthiscanonlybethecase,aslongasyoustick
toyourdistinctionsof‘mine’and‘thine’.Iaffirmthatwhatyoucallmoneyisthedevilofdevils;
thetyrantoftheFrench,thesourceofallevils;thebaneofsoulsandslaughterhouseoftheliving.
To imagine one can live in the country of money and preserve one’s soul is like  imagining one 
could preserve one’s life at the bottom of a lake.30

ForEuropeansin1703,thiswasheadystuff.
Lahontan’swerenot thefirst suchaccounts tobecome influentialbestsellers inFrance and

acrossEurope;bothLockeandVoltaire,forinstance,citedSagard’s(1632)Le grand voyage du 
pays des Hurons asaprimarysourcefortheirdescriptionsofAmericansocieties.Buttheimpact
ofLahontan’sdialoguesonEuropeansensibilitieswastrulyunprecedented.Asaresult,Kandiaronk’s
opinions were translated into German, English, Dutch and Italian, and continued in print, in
 multiple editions, for over a century. Any selfrespecting intellectual of the 18th century would 
havebeenalmostcertaintohavereadthem.Theyalsoinspiredafloodofimitations.By1721,
ParisiantheatregoerswereflockingtoDelisledelaDrevetière’scomedyL’Arlequin sauvage: the 
story of a Wendat brought to France by a young sea captain, featuring a long series of indignant 
monologues in which the hero ‘attributes the ills of [French] society to private property, to money, 
andinparticulartothemonstrousinequalitywhichmakesthepoortheslavesoftherich’.Theplay
was revived almost yearly for the next two decades.31 

Evenmorestrikingly,justabouteverymajorFrenchEnlightenmentfiguretriedtheirhandata
Lahontan-style critique of their own society, from the perspective of some imagined outsider.
MontesquieuchoseaPersian;theMarquisd’ArgensaChinese;DiderotaTahitian;Chateaubriand
aNatchez;Voltaire’sL’Ingénu was half Wendat and half French.32 All took up and developed 
themes and arguments borrowed from Kandiaronk, supplemented by lines from other ‘savage 
 critics’33 in travellers’ accounts. Indeed, a strong case can bemade for the real origins of the
‘Westerngaze’–thatrational,supposedlyobjectivewayoflookingatstrangeandexoticcultures,
whicheventuallycametocharacteriseEuropeananthropology–lyingnotintravellers’accounts,
but rather in accounts of precisely these imaginary sceptical natives: gazing inwards, brows
furrowed,attheexoticcuriositiesofEuropeitself.

Atthispoint,andindrawingmycasetoaclose,Iwanttoturnfromhistoricalcritiquesbackto
modernones.Let’srecallsomerecentobjectionstoananthropologyoffreedom:‘itcarriesalotof
genealogical baggage, it challenges the ethnographic commitment to taking seriously other worlds 
. . . and it threatens to undo some of the major insights that were won through the social sciences’ 

29 JR 5: 175.
30Lahontan(1735[1704]:141–2);translationafterMann(2001).
31 Ouellet 1995: 328.
32Harvey(2012).
33TheexpressionisPagden’s(1983).
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decentering moves.’34Inlightofthematerialandargumentspresentedhere,Iwouldliketomake 
almost exactly the opposite case, as follows. 

Ourunderstandingoftheconceptoffreedomisproblematic,Isuggest,preciselybecauseits
genealogy is artificially truncated, to exclude the contributions of Indigenous peoples and
 thinkers.35Honouringthecommitmenttotakeotherwaysoflivingseriouslymeans,firstandfore
most, doing the archival work of uncovering those conceptual and philosophical debts we owe to 
non-Europeans. Far from threatening to reinstate a Eurocentric view of the social sciences, I
proposetheseareinfactbabystepstowardsdecentringourgraspofglobalhistory–byquestioning
processesofintellectualappropriation,andchallengingthepurificationofEuropeansystemsof
knowledge–includingtherootsofwhatwehavecometocallthe‘AgeofEnlightenment’.36

Withthisinmind,amajorquestionremains:howexactlydidtheIndigenoussocietiesofNorth
America’sEasternWoodlands come to developpolitical sensibilities thatwere to have a deep
influenceonEnlightenmentthinkers?HowdidtheWendat,andneighbouringsocieties,cometo
embracevaluesofhumanfreedomwhichwouldhaveaprofoundimpactonEuropeand,ultimately,
on theworld?HerewemightechoA.R.Radcliffe-Brown,andconcede that the ‘onlypossible
answer’ would lie in their history, and their archaeology.37
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